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Parallel ready stance Left walking stance 
Low block 

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right walking stance 
Low block 

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

    
 

Left walking stance 
Low block 

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right walking stance 
Low block 

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right L-Stance 
Inner forearm block 

   
  

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Left L-Stance 
Inner forearm block 

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right L-Stance 
Inner forearm block 

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

     
Left L-Stance 

Inner forearm block 
Left walking stance 

Middle punch 
Right walking stance 

Middle punch 
Left walking stance 

Middle punch 
Right walking stance 

Middle punch 
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Parallel ready stance 

L-stance 
Knife-hand 

guarding block 
Right walking stance 

High punch 
L-stance 

Knife-hand guarding 
block 

Left walking stance 
High punch 

     
Left walking stance 

low block 

Right walking 
stance 

High punch 
Left walking stance 

High punch Right walking stance 
High punch Right L-stance 

twin forearm block 

     
Right walking stance 

High punch Left L-stance 
twin forearm block 

Left walking stance 
High punch Left walking stance 

low block Left walking stance 
rising block 

     
Right walking stance 

rising block 
Left walking stance 

rising block 
Right walking stance 

rising block 

Right L-stance 
middle outward 

knife-hand strike 

Right walking 
stance 

High punch 

  

 

 

Left L-stance  
middle outward 

knife-hand strike 
Left walking stance 

High punch 
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Do San 

     
Left walking stance 

High outer forearm side 
block 

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right walking stance 
High outer forearm side block 

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right L-stance  
Knife-hand middle guarding 

block 

    
 

Right walking stance 
Middle straight fingertip 

thrust 

Twist the right knife-hand until its palm faces downward as a 
release move then left walking stance back fist strike. This is 

one move but in class each move will be done to a count 

Right walking stance 
Back fist strike 

Left walking stance 
High outer forearm side 

block 

     

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right walking stance 
High outer forearm side 

block 

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

Left walking stance 
High wedging block 

Middle front snap kick 
Hands as they were 

  
   

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Right walking stance 
High wedging block 

Middle front snap kick 
Hands as they were 

Left walking stance 
Middle punch 

   
  

Right walking stance 
Middle punch 

Left walking stance 
Rising block 

Right walking stance 
Rising block 

Sitting stance 
Middle knife-hand side strike 

Sitting stance 
Middle knife-hand side strike 
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Closed ready  

Stance a 
L-stance 

Twin forearm block High inward knife-hand strike Left fixed stance 
Middle punch 

L-stance 
Twin forearm block 

     
High inward knife-hand strike Left fixed stance 

Middle punch Bending ready stance a Middle side piercing kick L-stance 
Knife-hand guarding block 

     
L-stance 

Knife-hand guarding block 
L-stance 

Knife-hand guarding block 
Walking stance straight 

finger tip thrust 
L-stance 

Twin forearm block 
High inward knife-hand 

strike 

     
Left fixed stance 

Middle punch 
L-stance 

Twin forearm block High inward knife-hand strike Left fixed stance 
Middle punch 

Walking stance 
Circular block 

     
Low front snap kick Walking stance 

Middle punch 
Walking stance 
Circular block Low front snap kick Walking stance 

Middle punch 

    

 

Bending ready stance A Middle side piercing kick L-stance 
Middle guarding block 

L-stance 
Middle guarding block  
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Parallel ready stance Sitting stance 
Focus punch Middle punch Middle punch 

Sitting stance 
Focus punch 

     

Middle punch Middle punch 
Walking stance 

Middle block 
Low front snap kick 
Hands as they were 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

     
Walking stance 
Middle punch 

Walking stance 
Middle block 

Low front snap kick 
Hands as they were 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

     
Walking stance 
Hooking block 

Walking stance 
Hooking block 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

Walking stance 
Hooking block 

Walking stance 
Hooking block 

  
   

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

Bending ready stance 
a 

Middle side piercing 
kick Front elbow strike 

   
  

Bending ready 
stance a 

Middle side piercing 
kick Front elbow strike 

Twin knife-hand 
block 

Straight finger tip 
thrust 

  
   

Twin knife-hand 
block 

Straight finger tip 
thrust 

Walking stance 
High side block 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

Walking stance 
High side block 

    

 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

X-stance back fist 
strike 

Walking stance 
Double forearm block 

Walking stance 
Double forearm 

block 
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Narani Chunbi 

Sogi 
L-stance 

Twin knife-hand 
block. 

Walking stance 
High front knife-hand 

strike 

L-stance 
Knife-hand guarding 

Walking stance 
High flat finger tip 

thrust 

    
 

L-stance 
Middle knife-hand 

guarding block 

Bending ready 
stance a 

Middle side piercing 
kick 

L-stance 
Middle knife-hand 

guarding block 

9a. Flying side piercing 
kick land in 

     
9b. L-stance middle knife-

hand guarding block 
L-stance 

Low block 
Walking stance 

Front grasp 
Upward knee kick Walking stance 

High front reverse 
knife-hand strike 

     
High turning kick Middle back piercing 

kick 
L-stance 

Middle guarding block 
Middle turning kick Right fixed stance 

U-shape block 

     
Jump and spin L-stance 

middle knife-hand 
guarding block 

Walking stance 
Low upset fingertip 

thrust 

L-stance 
Side back back fist 
strike & low block 

 

Walking stance 
Straight finger tip thrust 

 

Walking stance 
High double forearm 

block 
 

     
Sitting stance 

Middle front block  
 

High back fist side 
strike 

Middle side piercing 
kick 

 

Middle side piercing kick L-stance 
X-knife-hand checking 

block 

     
Walking stance 

Twin palm upward block 
Walking stance 

Rising block 
Walking stance 
Middle punch   
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Closed ready stance B Middle inner forearm 
block 

Low upset finger tip Side back, back fist strike Middle inner forearm 
block. 

     
Low upset finger tip 

thrust 
Closed stance 

Side back, back fist strike 
Walking stance 

X-fist pressing block 
Walking stance 

Twin fist vertical punch 
Middle front snap kick 

   

  

Right middle punch Reverse punch Twin side elbow thrust W-shape block W-shape block. 

     

W-shape block W-shape block W-shape block. W-shape block Low double forearm 
pushing block 

     
Front grasp Right upward knee kick Middle knife-hand 

guarding block 
Low left foot side front 

snap kick 
High flat finger thrust 

     
Middle knife-hand 

guarding block 
Low right foot side front 

snap kick. 
High flat finger tip thrust Side back, back fist & low 

left block 
X-stance 

X-fist pressing block 

     
High double forearm 

block 
Low knife-hand guarding 

block 
Circular block Low knife-hand guarding 

block 
Circular block 

   

  

Walking stance 
Circular block 

Walking stance 
Circular block 

Sitting stance 
Middle punch 
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Hwa Rang 

     
Moa chunbi sogi 

C 
Sitting stance 
Middle palm 

pushing block 

Middle punch Middle punch L-stance 
Twin forearm 

block 

     
Upward punch Fixed stance 

Middle punch 
Vertical stance 

Downward knife-
hand 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

 

Walking stance 
Low forearm block 

     
Walking stance 
toward middle 

punch 

Left to right foot 
left palm to the 
right fore fist 

Middle side 
piercing kick then 
L-stance middle 

knife-hand 
outward strike 

L- stance 
Knife hand strike 

(as mentioned 
before) 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

    

 

Walking stance 
Middle punch 

L-stance 
Knife-hand 

guarding block 

Walking stance 
Middle straight 
finger tip thrust 

L-stance 
Middle knife-hand 

guarding block 

High turning kick 

     
High turning kick L-stance 

Middle knife-hand 
guarding block 

Walking stance 
Low forearm block 

L-stance 
Middle punch 

L-stance 
Middle punch 

     
L-stance 

Middle punch 
Walking stance 
X-fist pressing 

block 

L-stance 
Side elbow thrust 

Closed stance 
Inner forearm 

block 

Closed stance 
Inner forearm 

block 

     
L-stance middle 

Knife-hand 
guarding block 

L-stance middle 
Knife-hand 

guarding block 
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Closed ready stance B 
L-stance 

reverse knife-hand middle 
block 

low side front snap kick 
rear foot stance 

upward palm block 

L-stance 
reverse knife-hand middle 

block 

     

low side front snap kick 
rear foot stance 

upward palm block 
L-stance knife-hand 

guarding block 

walking stance 
upper 

elbow strike 

L-stance 
knife-hand 

guarding block 

     

walking stance upper 
elbow strike 

walking stance high 
vertical punch 

walking stance 
upset punch 

walking stance 
rising X-fist block 

L-stance 
back fist strike 

   
  

Walking stance 
Release move 

walking stance 
high reverse punch 

L-stance 
back fist strike 

Walking stance 
Release move 

walking stance 
high reverse punch 

  
 

 
 

walking stance 
double forearm block 

L-stance 
middle punch 

middle side piercing kick 
walking stance 
double forearm 

block 

L-stance 
middle punch 

     

middle side piercing 
kick 

L-stance 
middle guarding block 

low stance 
pressing block 

L-stance 
middle guarding 

block 

low stance 
pressing block 

   

  

closed stance 
right angle punch 

fixed stance U-shape block 
fixed stance U-shape 

block 
  


